





























































A San Jose 
householder  sought damages totaling 
$517 plus court 
costs against two SJS








she had rented to them. 
The 




decision  will 
be put on record 
early this week. 
Mrs.  Sarah Naso, who rents apartments at 171 E. San Salvador 
St.' to 
college students, testified*   




 the semester.  
that Vincent








    
The
 
lion  market was 












just prior to the unveiling
 of two 
new SAE Lions Friday 
afternoon 
at 184 S. 11th St. 
The old 
Lions  (God rest
 their
 
souls) were shattered by a 
dyna-
mite blast last 
May 28. Remains 
of the 
beasts  are buried beneath 
the 
chapter's front 
lawn  under a 
little grave
 marker 
which  reads, 






. The new. 
Lions,  numbers . five 
and 
six, are called 
"Theta" and 
"Epsilon." 
McCarthy  said. 
"'Me 
brothers 
have been big game hunt-
ing for months.
 We finally had to 





 to make 




 officials hope 
the  life 
expectancy  of 
felines  has 
increas-
ed. 
Last year, SAE 
Lions at Cal, 
Stanford.
 USC



































Want to spend your junior year 
in Spain? It's 
possible. 
A program of Hispanic 
Studies
 
for American students at the Uni-
ersity of Madrid. under the joint 
auspices  of New York University 
and the 
Spanish university, has 
been announced 
by Dean Thomas 
Clark Pollock of NYU. 
The
 program is 
designed  for 
students
 majoring or 
minoring in 
Spanish, especially
 those who are 
planning





























chairman of his 
major  department. 
Total tuition 




 is $400. 
Students 
will receive free medical 
insurance, 
plus information
 on how 
to obtain 
the  minimal student 
rates 
for travel, food and 
lodging.  


















 or higher. 
Interested  


































































using Office is supporting.
 will 
prevent such incidents in the fu-
ture.)
 
Aaked.  about the
 damage, Per-
rin said that the windows and 
walls were damaged 
when the two 
moved  in. He said: "One 
door
 
looked as though 
someone
 had run 
up and down it with a 
blow torch." 
He 
added that the 
furniture  had 
been moved to the basement 
and 
other furniture moved





had not cleaned the 
apartment 
up before they left, hut said 
they 
had left 
$30  hp cover 
the 
cost of cleaning. 
Mrs. Naso's 
attorney, Mark 
Thomas, tried to 
establish  that 
Blass and Perrin were "clean -liv-
ing" youths and that it would be 
hard  to believe they 
would
 move 
into an apartment in the condition 
they 
had  described. 
Defense attorney Wesley Over -
son, having 
questioned  the truth 
of the charges, 
told
 Judge Demp-
sey he would rest





charged  that they had 
damaged windows and walls, 
broken
 a toilet seat, 
remosed
 




$400 for rent, $117 for 
damages, and court costs. 
On the stand Blass answered: 
"In 




days. We could find 
no place to 
move so asked Mrs. Naso if 
we
 
could stay. She 
agreed,  but raised 




 told her we would 
move out 
as soon
 as possible; we 
made  no 
agreement 









Television cameras pick 
up a demonstration by 
James Anderson, 
associate  professor of engineer-
ing, during a recent 
televised  lab experiment. 




 for this rwmester
 to run 




-Visual  photo 





ments is one 
of the issues before 
the Housing Office at 
this
 time. 
Dean Stanley C. Benz
 said Friday 4 b 
















 this morning at 9 
when the first 
in a series originat-
ing from Horace Mann
 Elemen-
tary
 School was tuned
 in on cam-
pus 










 to run from
 9 a.m. 
to 2 
p.m. daily for the 
next  three 
school weeks,
 this morning's de-
but presentation
 featured the 
sixth 
grade 












 in various class ac-
tivities  including 










health and hygiene 
and psychol-
ogy will view the 
live video pre-
sentations  designed to 
determine 
the practicality







entrance into the 
atieloot 
TODAT
Revelries,  rehearsal, Morris Dailey
 Auditorium, 7:30 p.m. 
TOMORROW
Revelries, rehearsal, 
Morris  Dailey Auditorium, 7:30 p.m. 
WEDNESDAY
Revelries, rehearsal, Morris Dailey Auditorium, 7:30 p.m. 
CAMPER, 
open
 meeting, Women's Gym. 7:30 p.m. 
Theta XI Fraternity, Blos.somtime Dance, Theta Xi House, 5 p.m 
Delta Zeta, Delta Zeta Man Contest --coffee, 64 S. 10th St. 
Theta Chi -Alpha Phi, ski exchange, 5-8 p.m.
 
Delta Manus Phi -Alpha Chl Omega, Bar -13.Q exchange, 
Delta  
Sigma 










rehearsal,  .Morris 
Dailey Auditorium,
 7:30 pm. 
Music








































p m -1 am. 



















































































 education is not 
calculated to diminish seriousness 
of the observation program, 
nor 
are the




 treated as 
"enter-
















ordinator  of inntructional tele-
vision. 
"The  ethics guiding a student 
when observing in an actual class-











 will pick 
up 
the activities of Mrs. Aleen 
Pelt's second graders. They are 
scheduled to be shown in their 
classroom and in an outdoor phy-
sical education course. 
A combination fourth, fifth and 
sixth grade class taught by 
Mrs. 
Merle Brown will be on the TV 
channel 
Wednesday.  For the re-
mainder 
of
 the series, the three 





Men. Gaither Marlin, 
super-
visor 
of closed circuit TV at 
WM, 
reports the Horace Mann 
children
 are very "excited"
 
about their television roles.
 
The  classroom telecasts are 
Picked
 










 Division has 
asked









 a social economical and 
political  survey of the Santa Clara 
Valley, according to Earl C. Camp-
bell, 
political science and public 
administration  department head. 
The 











next  year. 
Campbell said. No word has 
been 















Campbell  added. 
Dr. Harold Hodges, 
assistant
 






















































 which  
send an image 
to a 
mobile TV unit which in turn 







sends  the picture 






located  in separate 
corners of 
the  grade school class-
rooms, each for 
picking up differ-
ent viewing angles. 
Dr.







%electing  the siew. 
With an inter, ,,,,, niunications 
system lietwel.111 his cla..r   
and the  
hi ii- TV 
unit,  he is 
able
 
to tell the 
technician%
 which 
camera to turn on. 
There is 
also  a 
"floating"  cam-
era which may
 be moved around 
the  school to televise children in 
the playgroun& for instance, or 
into the office of Miss Mary Gur-
kovich,  
Horace 
Mann principal, so 
that she may address college 
stu-





SJS is not alone in the explor-
ation of instructional TV possibil-
ities.  






















ing to Dr. 
Richard  Lewis, head of 







series  over a 
local  commercial 
!network with


















































are  seeking to 















































































 on two fronts


















Board of Education 
rec-
ommended 































since  it 
is felt 
there






























































 and Dr 
Hu-
bert Semens







board  that: 
(1)  Permission
 be 








not  be al-
lowed




















tion in the San 
Jose  
area and oth-




































































Thia means  
SJS 
















































HUGH  McGRAW 




















































 at 81'20 p.m. 
Po-
lice,  after 












Fernando  streets. He 
fit 
the description 


























campus  during the 
past year.
 He also admitted 
ex-
posing 

































inter -club air 
meet  March 16 to 
determine
 candidates
 for the Pa-
cific 
Coast  Inter
-Collegiate  Meet 
to be held 
in Glendale, Calif. May 
3. 
The  meet will 












private  and student 
Pilots will be 
graded
 with those 
in 




be judged in 
the final 
meet. A 




from the 34 -member
 club 
which
 last year won second
 place 




air  meets 
of this 
type is conducted 












ing approaches,  












selections  are 
























Benjamin.  professor 
author,
 







7 :30 in 




















 education at 
Georg..  
Peabody College. 





 The Saber Tooth 




to many SJS 
English  IA; 
and III students. 
The lecture 








are on sale 
now in the 










will  be on sale 
until 12 30 
pm.  today and 
until 1730 or 
2 10 
p.m.  the 
rest




























 music for 
dancing.  plus 










Decorations  for 
the annual
 
swing event will follow 
a spring-










 ;41, tu 
`:. 



























today   
five 
bucks






















 the situation was 
completely  
























was  sacred. 
Pummelc












 of marriage, 
the taboo
 















 find that 




































 to me 
were  clever 
even 
if I was 
made
 the goat."









































5 p.m.  
to




SESSION  SUNDAY AFT. 



























































entertainment  at SJS, was stereotyped by 







 at the show 




storming  the stage.) 
The Sherwood Affair 






















out  in big 
numbers  
(1000,  in 





























 that SJS students are adult 
enough to swallow  


























for a future 
state
-'aide 
conference of the Cali-
fornia Education Club,






education.  The meet-
ing is being 
arranged  by and will 
be under 




 according to 
Kathy O'Brien, 
CSTA publicity 
chairman. Complete plans for the 




CSTA's  next meeting Thursday. 
Liberace
 Rebels 
SYDNEY,  Australia, (1.7P)  
Wavy-haired American 
pianist  
Wladyslaw  Liberace 
refused  to 
play a 
scheduled  concert here to-
day because 
a court injuction ban-







A capacity audience 
hooted 
Liberace's
 announcement  
that he 
would not 
perform  until further 
notice. 
The pansy bed in the 
outer quad 





6 AM. to II P.M. 





















































































since  her 
ar-
rival






































get  publicity through  
this 
method. I 
feel  quite sorry 
for 
Marie, she 






band told her he arranged the 
kidnaping
 
in a "fit of anger." 
She





 about it." 
-His livelihood and my liveli-
hood are affected 
by
 this state-
ment and of course, most impor-
tant of all, my children." she 
said. "I don't know how long this 
sort of thing can go on, but I feel 
this 





blonde  beauty said she had 
paid 
her two kidnapers $.5000 
for 




"I confronted him (Miss 
McDonald's husband) with it," she 
said. "He told 
me
 he did it in a 
fit 
of anger." 
"He said to my mother, 'I'll 
ruin
 this girl.'




has  asked for a di-




 Harry's part 
to 
harass me." 
, Miss McDonald, who 
cried  
fre-
  quently during the conference. 
  I 
said.  
"in
































 r   ri 
.4.111111  























zations not represented at 
Wed-
nesday
 night's mass meeting are 
I asked by 
Student
 Activities Board 
I to pick up their information 
fold
-




These folders contain rule  
















 March 26. 
San 
Jose
 State's varsity 
ath-
letic
 teams posted a record 
of Int 



















 2-8 IV 



























































And a few 
well  chosen; on Los 
Angles
 and points
 north . . 
While 'squinting 
through  Los 
Angeles, I met 
a friendly fel-
ler . . . he had
 the jaundiced, 
sallow look of the typical 
smug -
dweller;
 the red -eyed 
feller look-
ed at me and said 
with  eyes 
blood shot, "This San 
JoseI've 
heard of it,
 but tell me, what's 
It got?"
 
I doffed niy gas 
mask, sprayed 




"What's  it got ?"-- says 
I, and it came to 
me in a vision. 
"Why its 
got  11.000 
people  on a 
bookworms carousel ... where the 
operator stops it for a 
weekend's  
fare -thee -well; 
"The San 
Francisco  skyline, 
an
 hour's drive away,
 myriad 
noisy 













 turistas in racy 




























 hues; a 
sun -swept 
Saturday  and a high tide 
Weiner 
roast 
...  the moon illumined 
spec-

















 skinned bathers in 
a crowd-
ed 











Stocktonon  to Tahoe 
. . . one handed water-skilers 
and laughing false bravado; a 





looks  . . 
. arm 





mental singing 'nea(h 
the lone-



































 Association  
, 
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Society Editor Charlen  
Shattuck
 








 Fronk H041, 
Ron  
Rsilley,  





















































Jose  for 
me, I'll never be a 
shirker
 . . . 
and
 another week






serve the ridiculous and 
note the 
sublime . . I'll 
call
 'em as I see 
'cm, though they may
 not always 
rhyme.  
"And beware
 you social -climbing 
gushers on your oily teeter-tot-
ters . . . beware the boogie man, 
and the pen of dirty Waters." 
GREEK 
TRAGEDY
 DEPT . . . 
A heavy handed IFC playing 
White Hat with the bad guys -
Sigma Chiand 
lowering  the IFC 
Pro boom. Sigs, who realized too 
late their mistake in sending in-
vites 
to a steak -fry, made last 
minute calls to all would -be -beef-
eaters calling the function off. 
They contacted nearly 
everybody 
--or so 
they thought-  but 
the 
hungry ones 
still  showed. Other 
concerned publi-
of 




















Join the IFC, you too 
can 




















































































 Lewis  


























 To say that 
Lewis
 is 






























































over two mils 






mark.  To. 
gether,






I asked him last week, "How long
 did it take 
to 
write  these tall 
songs?"  










































 Is a good friend of mine 
but I ain't patterned my 
style after him . . ..or anybody.
 I sing Ilk,' I feel. I mean
 
I've 
been singing since I
 




you be if you 
were not a singer? 
A. I ain't 
give it much thought, 
really. If I 
wasn't
 a singer, I 
don't know what I'd do. 
LOUD, OBSCENE NONSENSE 
Q. Many consider your music 
loud,  obscene, nonsense. 
What
 is 






Ilk,' I feel. That's 
all 
I can 
do. If I don't 
feel  some-
thing  I won't sing it. Music 
without feeling has nothing. 
Q. Are you a reilgiOlIS man? 
A. I'd say so. 
My
 folks think 
I should go to church more 
often. I go to the Holiness 
Church but lust
 traselleig so 
  Is I 
don't get many 
chances
 









know, I always sing with a beat. 
But I like church. Very much.
 




jazz musicians who recently said 
you were destroying 
music? 
A. I'd say 
they're jealous 
they're not 
makin' the money 
I am. 
A&M 







 Rates CY 5-4247 
456
 E. 
San  Salvador, 









 shirt style com-
bines  your 
favorite  features: but-






























35c  bucket with ASEI Card 
S. 10th & 








"Everything tor Veer Needs" 
293 S. 1st CY 4-6050 
illdsay's
 













 teed Ral Green 
CURTIS  LINDSAY 
INC. 
Stationers 
























 and center 
backin










 first chance 
you  get. 





























































































































































































































































quarter,  Round 
Table,  with 
Willie 
shoemaker

























































flavor  this week 
as 
independent  teams









































































































































































bath.  3 or 
4 women stu-







































































set  of 













































COATS  . . 
144 E. SANTA 
CLARA STREET
 










 sort of play -
by William.  
Saroyan  
MARCH 14-15-20-22  
at 
8:13 1).m. 













































































Rod CA,,oron J 
Cooll  
tisish 




EL RANCHO DRIVE-IN 
Ntlie Wood Karl Maiden 
"BOMBER 152" 
Ges 












the  nest schedules will dif-
fer 
from  




The Kerosene Club, Gamma Phi 
Beta. Kuester's Kuties, the Recre-
ation 
Department








pective leagues during the first 
stanza, 
and  there is little 
chance 
that
 these champions will be un-
seated the second time
 around. 
If there
 is any unseating to be 
done,  it will be performed by 
the  
Old 
Men  in the Norther:. League 
and 
Baker Hall in the Southern 
League. The Whalers also are 
capable of knocking over the 
tough Kuties squad. Probably the 
best game of the upcoming round 
will  be the tilt between the Old 
Men and Gamma Phi Beta. Gam-
ma Phi won, in triple overtime, 
during, their first meeting, and if 
the Old Men are able to turn the 
trick
 during the next game,  then 
the best of all playoffs would re-
sult.
 
Oil the fraternity end of In-
tramurals, It looks as if NBA 
will be the team to heat. The 
PIKAs whipped















The PiKAs feature SJS frosh 
stars
 
Jim Baer 16.21 
and
 Steve 
Scott (6'2"), and 
in
 edition three 
ex -Santa 
Rosa  JC stars, Dick 
Underhill (5'10"), 
Bill  Larsen 
(5'11')
 
and Tom Lowden 
(61"). 
Larsen and Lowden both have seen 
varsity experience. Rounding out 
the seven -man first team 
are cx-
SJJC star Jim Brazda








































I 0 25 24 
































Northern League: Gamma Phi 
Beta vs. Tau Delta Phi (5 p.m.), 
EOKA vs. Old Men (5 p.m.), IFT 










 Dept. vs. APhi0 17 
p.m.),  Newman Club vs. Organics 
(7 p.m.). 
Southern League: To u 
t s vs. 
Baker  Hall (8 p.m.), Club 44 vs. 
Tartars (8 
p.m.). 
San Jose State completed 20 of 
40 passes 
against
 College of Pa-
cific in their 1956 football 
en-
gagement for a 










































before  the March 18 
tilt,
 
nant  eight 
times
 in 





































 At that 
time it 
















































manager  of 
sixth.. 






































 campus at a meet- 
vition  
-.9 
times,  second 
division
 







tional Kiwanis Club tonight where 





























































































 10. J. Altiar, 
(SJS),  
2nd, D. 






































 D. Dinelli (SJS). :58 7 
100 yd. 
breaststrokeB.  Um (SJS' 
Healy 
(61-A),
 Angell (M -A).
 I:11S 
(M.A)  175.7 
ph., B 
Wright 









 (SJS), .1. Ni-




200 yd. mdlon, relaySJS, 1:56.0. 











 vault champion The 
Rev. 
Robert E. 
Richards  has been
 
named to 
the State Athletic Con 





 who won the Olympic 
vaulting title 
in
 1952 and 1956. 
will succeed Jamie
 H. Smith, Los 
Angeles,
 resigned, for a term end-
ing 
Jan. 1, 1961:State senate con-
firmation is required. 
Richards, 32, is pastor of the 




Beach and is on the faculty at La 
Verne College. 
In addition to his vaulting ac-
complislunents.  
Richards  won the 
U.S.  decathlon championship in 
1951, 1954 and 1955. 
Spartans
 Face FSC 
In '58 Home Opener 
Fresno State will meet the Spar-





at 1 p.m.. and
 Cal will vie with 
the Spartans the following day 
at 3:15 p.m. in a single 
contest.  
Pres.  John T. Wahlquist 
will  






















 scoring 451 
points, finished 
third  behind title 
winner



















 grappler Buss 
Canall-

























victory  climaxed a 
three-year domination 
of
 the P.C.I. 
team title by Oregon 
State Col-
lege. The Beavers, 
who retained 
two individual 
crowns  and lost 
one, grabbed 













Oregon State. 43; 
Port-
land 




24;  UCLA, 
20;










Davis,  5; 
Santa









 the lone 
stu-
dent


















totals  of 
flee, 
smen and 




























































































































































































 was the winner tor 
Men-
lo. 
Ornelas.  who 
relieved
 starter 









 one, while striking out 
four.  
Swapping 















































 gave up 
- three 
hits and struck































































































































With  You For 
Reduction





































































Viral..s  did 
the dugout
 steps 











































it (toe% not 
mean  that the play-
er,. 
completely make the 
man-




















 uith the 
letters
 NI' on it. 
Stengel 
seem.;

































 were in the  
Amer.
Assn.






 rase s. 


























































































all  the 
hits  
allowed



























Then cons.dr  ccirif, 
+6
 
sky as  
UNITED
























to summer cl   
Single.


















































































L.A. or S.F. June 
We  


































































 in foul 
to six colors with 
raised brush 




 you can 
actually




 Not just a handful to choose horn, but a veritable art exhibition --
beautiful,  best loved paintings byVan Gogh, Degas.. Renoir.4 
thrill°. 
Duly.  Picasso, 
Matisse  and many. 




 seascapes, still -Ides. 
portraits  - pictures you'll 
be 
proud to own 
or






 worthy of 













 A cicwn in green 
and red with 
flecks of white. 
VP303.




descent from Secret 
Coeur, with Pat's at its 
foot.  
VP307.Foujite:
 Cafe. 24.20'. Pensive 
young 
woman  




 mustard and brown. 
VP108.
 Gasser: Peaceful  
Harbor.
 24.20". A 
serene 
...2.ves 















 La Plage de 
Fecamp. 24.20". 
Colorful








bareback rider and tumbling
 
clown. 




roasts form geometric patterns in 
blue.  
VP329. Lapin 











 of St. 
Pierre
 












-. Si. large, colorful 
p r e , l c
 
en 















 of tne 
buik.wo  











 Street Seim. 7 - "le- 
be.le 
',rotten,  etc.-ut cr.



























Grandma  Noses- Four Seasons. Four of 
Gould.a 









































professional  decor - many larger 
than  this 
entire  
page,  





prepared  for framing - 
each  large picture 
expertly
 
mounted  on heavy 
board and coated 
with a protective 
varnish 
- no further 
processing necessary. Saves you 
54 00 
on this 







Verified Value -6.50 




At The Races, 24.16". 
Gay 
Parisiennes.
 jockeys and 















 A spmphony of 
dark blue and chartreuse.
 
VP373.








 Mother and Child. 24.18". 
Wenn 
portrait  of a golden -haired young woman 
holding






the  Rose. 24.30. 
Compelling portrait of a woman 
furling

















turquoise  and sienna. 
VP402. Cezanne: Pommes et Oranges. 24.18". 
Brillion use 
of 




 Eisendieck: Nicol 
and 
Nicolette.
 26122". A 









 eau Gogh Masterpieces. Includes "Sunflowers." 
"Gypsy 
Como."
 "Peach Orchard and other 
famous 
Paint.rsgs.
 II' 04'. Pub





C44. Deceretisns OM Mae.. Large, 
magnificent  fec 
,imilelts of priceless
 hares -colored 
meos-.s.atoet...e.  un 
usual for 






 of I; row 
E911  
CA. 







 the Seasons. 1249-. 
Pub. at 4.01.









delicecy.  11.12". 









 Prints. All the 
br,lrant
 
color  and 
rso,n. of 







pot9e4x,  el,. I3- ri7'.. 
 at CIO. 








Imported  from Spain.
 Giant 
sized,
 full of flashing action
 
and 












 ideal for playroom
 or 
den. Many







































































summer landscape. 281/2.221/2-. Pub. et 4.00 .... Salo .98 
G32I. 
Roursult.
 Christian Nocturn. Abstract 
version of this 
Flight
 



































at 4.00 . Sale .98 
13391. Renoir: Les
 Nymphs. Captures his 
famous
 warm flesh 









Moues.  Brittany  
peasants 
threshing  wheat  
in 
 
brilliantly  tunny 
field.
 28.22". Pub. at 3.00 













harbor full of 
boats.
 32.26". 
Pub.  at 3.00. 
Sale .911 
6419.
 Utrillo: Rue 
a 
Sannois.  Curving umege street 
lined 
with  


















































Gogh:  Field 
at Arles. Swirlieg 
cot/1064;v 
:it 
Wu* aind green 

















r ,eds. by 
VP437. 
Marque+.
 Boat Scenes. 













Gogh:  Gypsy Camps.  24.20". Superb 
use of blues,  greens and orange in this noted 





Loge.  24.18". Man and woman 
seated in 
opera  boa. 
Pink,  black and 
reddish -brown. 
VP481. Bradbury: Shelter 
Bay.  24.18". A striking 
variety of greens in this lyrical view of  the Cali-
fornia coast. 
VP514.. Matisse: The Purple Robe. 20.16". Spar-
kling color in portrait of a young girl with bouquet 
of 
anemones.  




handsome native of the South Seas 
in vibrant 
blue  gold and red. 




















 waters of a deep 1- et, 
with











savings on ready-tofrome,  decorative 
color  prints! A choice
 collecttion of beautiful 
American
 and European reproductions in hand-
some portfolios. 
031. Dog 































 quality in a portrait of a small boy in a 
red jumper with a 19th 
century
 








 of  
head  
against









VP552. Da Vinci: Mona
 Lisa 
24.19".  The lady 
with 





original in the 
Louvre. 
VP59I. Cezanne: Pot de Fleurs.
 24.20". Deep 
Orange
 and russet fruit against the 
green  leaves 
of a 
plant. 








with a sextant. 
VP607.
 
Modigliani:  Woman With Red 
Hair.  
241151/4".  
An enchanting portrait of a seated 
young woman with bright red hair. 
VP612. 
Utrillo:  
Mont St. Michel. 24.20",
 Light 
muted colors












Superb pelnfings of 
famous






23-.15".  Pub. at 6.011.Set
 of 4 now
 2.4$ 
CBS. 1010111111. Fine watercolors of picturesque 
shops, 
homes  
etc  inele . Pub at 4.00.
 Set of 4 
now  .W 
CBS. Portraits
 
of Ardique Antornobiles. By C. P. Hor-
nuna 
Gar  ,elor 017n/s 
of
 the 



















046.  Toulouse-tusarec 
"Melilla  Rouge" Priests. 
Paris  .n 
the 
Gay 








































rc   
I 
Mexico.  17 '414-. 
, 6.00 , now 2.1$ 





13442. l..;c: La fLe 
de 
M,Lenis  i.,tse s
 On  a F.,,c 
section of 
Montmartre.
 273/4.22". Pub. at 3.00 Sale .98 
--.446. 
'Braque:  le Billord. Tortured 
masculine





yellows. 273/4.22". Pub. at 3.00 Sale .98 
13447.
 
Gauguin:  Nevermore. 
Reclining








 and purples. 273/4.22". 





 Mont St. 
Victoirit.  . .91 
6460. 
Picasso:  La Liseuse 
Gnus.  Seated roCr"lin in ray 













-serail'  in strong 
blue,  














 with flowers and a head of a blue 
horse  in backsgarole .ftund. 











- blue green, 




. Sale .98 
6499. Bull 
by
 "Sekiya". 18th century 
Japanese  woodblock print 
-magnificent  charging bull strikingly contrasted with a blossom.
 
img
 bough. 183/445". Pub. at 5.00 . Sale .95 
6500. Tiger by "Kyosai".
 Japanese woodblock print. Brilliantly 





28.28". Pub. at 15.00 
 Sale .911 
13515.  
Picasso: Mother and 
Child.  
E.qoaitely  





tens, blues and greens. 
20.27".
 
Pub. at 3.00 
Sale .98 
6518.











and  Rocks. Magnificent  color 
effeco  
in  scene of fishermen's shacks 
on a rocky point. 28.22". 
Pub. at 4.00 
Sale .98 
6523. Cosgrove:
 The Challenge,  1851. The 
famous clipper run. 
1,1119 before 
the wind .n heavy Seas
 
under studding sails. 
271/442".
 Pub. at 2.00 . Sale .911 
13525.  
Foujite:
 In The 











-soft  subtle 
colors.
 











 Seine in 
delicate pastel colors. 

















 in an interesting 
arrangement 
19.17-.
 Pub. at 3.00 



















saffron.  271/4.22-. Pub. .1 3.00 





 the 1,5 ..n Ihe ast, 
weatherbeaten,
 twisted trees. 
28.20".
 Pub.





 Winter in Paris. Charming, snowbedeckedasqleuOr
 
in 


















 A charming, 
flavorsome















 browns with dynamic blue 
and 
yellows
 in a striking 
abstract  










his circus fa 
vorites
 in 
riding breeches and primrose  ruff. 22.28". 
Pb.

















































































river  and 
























 color by 
silkscreen.


































 Llec.ndation a Port 






sills  with 
small
 










































































































 Indians on horseback pursuing
 their quarry. 
VP642.









 and flowe 






















 winter scene of the stepped.roof 
church  








 151/4.191/2",  Bright 
autumn













Bullfight  Print 
No, 2. 16.20". Terero 
standing,  












17-.14-. Pub. at 12.00. Set of 4 
C22. Femmes
 Spanish IMMO* 
Prises. Scenes  thr.  
the drama of the world', merit 
esciting
 sport.-  
decorative.
 1114.161/,' 

























at MOO Set of 6 now 
2'4 








 Pub, at toe. Set of 2 
. new " 
CS. American Laadscape Watercolors. Town and 
try, 




Large.  richly colored. 
14-4111-.  
Pub. 
et COO. Set 014 now  2 
9'
 



































 in a panel 
scene  of a woman
 
tak.nri 




6664. Toyohiro: The Four
 Accomplishments






 kimonos learning calligraphy







13665.  Kiyonaga: 






























elegant gown of 
a lady 
studying
 a scroll. 15%34". 

























 at 5.00 
. 
. 
13673.  Gauguin: 
TE:Rerioa.
 A 





Tahitian  hut,  with a
 
colorful




coppers.  blues and 
greens.  
28.221/4.
 Pub. et 
3.00 
G6131), Braque: Le Jour. Still life 



















 Harnett: The Faithful Colt. The 
famous  still 
lifts    
revolver  
hanging  
on a green wall
-a
 study in 
intensified
 ro 









 98 r .8. 



















 dancer end 
zither player.
 I2.37". 




dancer in gores:afo10 
-It




































 go m,.  
. Sale 
A$ 
I 
PANELS! THEY'RE 
THE RAGE! 
